PAYROLL DEDUCTIONS

The Waterloo Community School District offers payroll deductions for the following savings plans or organizations:

1. Fund for Excellence General Charitable Fund - Benefits overall support of programs of the Waterloo Community Schools

2. Walter Cunningham Scholarship Fund - Provides scholarships to benefit graduates of West High, East High, and EXPO Alternative High School

3. Abby Burns Scholarship Fund - Benefits graduates of East High School

4. East High Scholarship Fund - Benefits graduates of East High School

5. African-American Historical and Cultural Museum Fund - Benefits the building of a museum to house the artifacts and historical documents of the African Americans in the Cedar Valley

6. East Side Ministerial Alliance Building Fund - Supports construction of a site for Head Start (an early childhood education program), a health center for those in great need, plus other services to benefit the East Side neighborhoods.

7. United Way

8. Waterloo Schools Foundation

9. Public/ISEA Credit Union

10. Savings Bonds

11. Other programs as authorized by the Chief Financial Officer.
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